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The Woman's Foreign Mission-nell- e

If your nostrils are clogged,
your throat distressed, or your
head is stuffed by nasty catarrh
or a cold, apply a little pure, anti-
septic, serm destroying ream in-

to your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage, sooth-

ing inflamed, swollen membranes
and .you get instant relief.

How good it feels. Your nos-

trils are open. Your head Is clear.
No more hawking, snuffling, dry-

ness or struggling for 'breath. Get
a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Calm from any druggist. CoJds
and catarrh yield like . maglc.
Don't stay stuffed up.; 'liet 13
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ary society of the First Methodist
church enjoyed an unusually in-
teresting afternoon of program,
study and social time at the heme
of Mrs. Ronald Glover Wednesday.
A number of letters were . read

- from young women known In Sa-- .:

lem arho hare reecently gone td
Work in foreign Held. A letter

, from . Miss Camilla Mills told of
the Interesting work she is --doing
in establishing a domestic science
depigment' in one of the irl
schools in China; and a letter each
from' Miss Esther McCracken, re-
cently arrived in China, and from
Miss Laura Austin in Bombay,
India, bore interesting news of the
missionaries and their work."

DeTotionals were led by .Miss
Mary Findley, assisted by Mxw. C.
C.- - Robertson, who sang , at the
close of the service Oh Jesus,
Thoa 'Art Standing, Outside the
Fast Closed Doors," with Mrs.
Lloyd Lee as accompanist. The
study .of .the chapter, "As sets and
Liabilities of ',,the Japanese Petf-pie.-",

from the text book, "Creative
Forces in Japan, was .conducted
by Mrs." Richard Barton. The

. mystery box --ceremonies J were :ln
' charge ot Mrs. C. A. Edwards.

During the "afternoon Miss Jen--

For'the Eddy '

who rcrm Jha hossshold

A breed toed, km "heeled, soft
kid tho tht.fha so, easi-yyoti."- do

not k&ow itt toS ..;

. Totyush sTpirvl

The welted sole, rubber heel
'and: built-i- n steel wthmpport-- "

iaz shank make It an Ideal shoe
for women whose duties keep
them on their, ieet from
in till night. ,

John J. Rottle
1Q7 X. Commercial St.

Vandevort sang a solo, ac
icompanled by Miss .Toung

The society will meet next
month at the home of Mrs. F. L.
Utter. ! .

t,C, P. 'Bishop is j spending the
week-en- d In Portland where he is
attending the foreign trade con-

vention, of which this is the last
day of the cession, h

Mrs. Ralph Glover and her
daughter Maxine will spend the
week-en- d in Portland.

v. ;

Dr, and Mrs. WJ H. Byrd will
attend, the concert! of Winnifred
Byrd in Portland at the Auditor-
ium Monday night. Before the
concert they will be dinner guests
at, the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Chapman at the Malory hotel.

". J ': ,4.1
'. Mrs. John L. Brady returned to
Salem yesterday after spending
the past month visiting with her
father, and brothers' and sisters at
her childhood' home in Shellman,
Ga. En route she fmade short
visits with : friends' and relatives
in Salina and Lawrence, Kan., and
Pocatello, Idaho, i i . 4 ' I

Mrs. A. D. .Proff was hostess
Thursday evening lor three tables
at live-hundr-ed. , , Among those
making up the tables were Mr;
and Mrs.. LeRoy Gray, Mr. ; and
Mrs. Will Schaepp.j Mr. and Mrs.
H. Hnsselman, Mrs. J. A. Propp,
Mr. John Propp. Miss Clara Ahem,
Mr. Gene Barber, Miss .Maybelle
Propp, and the host and hostess,
Mr, and Mrs. A. D. ; Propp. Dainty
refreshments were served at a late
hour, followed by music and danc-
ing. High score j went to Mrs.
Gray. , I . T
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r It Jis expected, that, 43 rtunlor
Heralds wilL be , present, At the
Thanksgiving meeting at the home
of Mrs. A. A., Lee this afternoon
from the hours of 2 to i:30. Cloris
SandersEtbel Nichols, Dorothy
Burns, Willis Hawley and Robert
Utter will be hosts for the meet-
ing. .Mrs. J. E. Purdy and Mrs.
Paul Acton will have charge of
the story hour and will later, be
assisted in the games by Mrs. Fos-

ter Odom and Miss Esther Gulli-tor- d.

; t ,

A feature much 'enjoyed by the
children at these meetings is the
series of questions concerning the
"Junior Missionary. Friend," the
children's paper, : which Mrs. Lee,
the supervisor, conducts in differ-
ent original j --ways. Today the
children are bringing dimes for
the thank offering to be sent to
the orphans in the Iangoon school
In Burma. India. 1

DEWEY M. ANDERSON
Dewey M. Anderson, who died in Salem last Saturday night, was

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Anderson. He was a student in
Salem high school in 1916 and enlisted in the navy in 1917. He
served for two years on the battleship Oregon and later 'on ''the
destroyers Talbot and Williams as chief gunner's mate. When his
Illness developed he was employed 'by the Willamette Iron Works in
Portland. He was 26 years old. '

ety as to European tension' over
German affairs, both 'economic
and political, led to renewed weak-
ness in wheat before the day
ended, so too did a bearish esti-
mate of the Argentine exportable
wheat surplus. s

Corn was affected by indica-
tions of large receipts, but late
forecasts were that no big move-
ment was to be forecast for two
weeks.

Oats were easier In sympathy
with corn.

Provisions averaged higher In
response chiefly to scantiness of
the warehouse stock of lard here.

Federal Employment Service
at YMCA Compared With

Others , on Coast r

That the United States employ-

ment bureau being conducted. In
Salem ranks high with other bu-

reaus in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, and. leads In the state out-pi- de

of Portland, 'is shown in the
rveport of activities of state and
municipal employment services
published by the United States
department of labor In Washing-
ton, D. C. The report covers the
period of July, August and Sep-

tember.
"

; ,' '':,In' every department, consisting
of registration's,, help wanted,
number referred .and number plac-
ed, the Salem officer located in
the YMCA building, either equals
or exceeds the figures quoted from
Marshfield and Eugene,; the other
two offices outside of Portland.
In several instances the number
of men is double that of the com-

bined number of the other two
cities. ' ,' " .

In Washington, - Seattle; Spo-

kane and Tacoma exceed Salem In
each classification because they
:re larger cities, but the local of-
fice' ranks well with the flne at
Yakima,lhough the latter has the
edge in several departments. Only
one office is locatedin Idaho, at
Pocatello. The records of this
office are far below those of Sa-

lem.' .
' .

'

During September,, last month
of the report, the Salem office eceived

787 applications, with calls
for 1777. Of this number 576
were referred and 549 reported
placed. . For comparison with the
combined figures. for-Eugen- e and
Marshfield for the same period,
the following Is given: Registra-
tions, 715; calls for 801 (less than
half that of Salem) ; 716 referred
and 679 reported placed. "

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

; ,

7 ROOM HOUSE AND ACRE OF
land on Chemeketa street
$3500; 9 acres of good land,
location splendid for subdivid-
ing; $11,000. Attractive home
on Court street,I$20,000. - At-

tractive heme on Court street,
$15,000. Gertrude M. Page,
492 N. Cottage street. n!7tf

HAS TO OFFER

Per
Pound

Per
Pound .. i.

Per
Pound

For

Vz lb. Loaf
1 lb. Loaf ....

Per
Pound

Per
Dozen

10c. Orders of $5.00

1: ANNOUNCEMENTS I

"Because of the : Apojlo club con-
cert Tuesday" evening, the meeting
of the Tomarco class of the .First
Methodist ..church was postponed
until next Wednesday evening.
when it will meet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard, 2011

': A
-

,D street. . v

After the usual abort business
session of the Rebekah lodge "Mon-

day jjight e'members will in
dulge in a "pot; luck" supper and
a social timer A special program
is being preareid for the ccasion. '

.

,The W. R. C. will hold the reg-
ular all-d- ay meeting at the arm
ory today. It iis necessary that
all women having blocks lor. the
nursery .quilt .bring them, to the
meeting, as the quilt must e
comlete to jwork on at the "Thurs-
day meeting m order to be ready
for the bazaar next Saturday, No-
vember 24. . .

The women jof the First Evan-
gelical church, at .the corner of
Center and Liberty streets, will
hold their monthly meeting next
Wednesday., important matters
concerning ;the woman's work of
the church will be discussed and
a lull attendance of the ladies Is
desired. Mrs. Tollng, the presi-
dent, will address the meeting.

. Miss Clarion Wyman was honor
guest last night at a pretty blrth-da-y

dinner party at the I WCA.
Besides those living at the associ-
ation a few special guests were
Invited tor the occasion. Bright
yellow, chrysanthemums were used
in decorating the dinner.table.

Coughs, Colds, .Whooping ' Cough
Mrs. WiU HalL R. No, 3, Bax-ley.'X-S.,

tatee: "I am writing to
all who suffer from coughs, colds;
croup or whooping cough. ' I can-

not recommend Foley's Honey and
Tar too .much,' and I can't keep
house without it. Have been us-

ing 4t tsinee 19 19 and , have . found
itnhniiest medicine there is or
grown-up- s and children." Best
and largest selling cough and cold
remedy in the world. Refuse sub-
stitutes. Sold everywhere.- - Adv.

ALMOST
In London they were discussing

advertising. "Great stuff ,hese
electric signs on Broadway," said
the Yankee. "They've got one ad-
vertising Wrigley's gum, runs a
whole b lock, 250,000 electric
bulbs." '

'I "How many?" cried the aston-
ished Londonerf v

"Two hundred and fifty thou-
sand," answered the Yankee. '

' The Londoner observed, "But I
say, old chap, isn't htat a bit con-
spicuous?" The Kan-Su-n.

.

A huge cliff, on which we hope
Lmedicine ads were painted, has
been blown away In 'Mexico. r
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Wool Hose with Pers-
ian clocks and drop
stitch. Oxford gray,
mole, brown or black. ;

98c

ilk and Wool in black,
cordovan and fawn. To
clean these tup;we have ,?

priced them at
51.25

Children's full length
wool hose, all sizes. Some
Derby ribbed. Colors are
black, brown, camel, gray '

and dark' blue.
75c 98c

$2.95

Golf, Style Wool

Hose for Children
$1.48

MC U ED

Discussion Centers 'Around
Disagreement of Poin-- 1

care and British'

: PARIS, Nov. 16. (By the As
sociated Press). The talk in the
lobbies of the chamber of depu
ties today centered about the pre
carious situation brought about
by the disagreement between
France and Great Britain with
regard to proposed measures to
require Germany to facilitate the
work of the inter-allie- d military
control commission in Germany.

The general opinion among the
deputies seemed to be that what
was termed the half way mea-
sures contended for by Lord
Crewe, the ..British ambassador
acting on instructions from Lon-
don, would be worse than none,
since it would merely tend to de
monstrate to the Germans the
helplessness of the allies.

The eventuality of an actual
Tupture in the entente cordiale
was- - speculated on fof the first
time' today, and even ' found an
echo in the session the chamber
of deputies itself where the Soc-

ialists interrupted Premier Poin
care ' during his address - with
cries of "it ls a rupture jot the
entente cordiale." .

M. Poincare declined today to
discuss the questions of military
control or the crown prince, be-
cause the 'negotiations with re-
gard to both subjects. are still go-
ing on, but members of the cham-
ber,' wb'o' are ' not bound- - to such
discretion, exchanged " views as to
consequences, which were gener-
ally .regarded as not ' likely to
weaken the hands of France in
dealing with Germany.'

NET LOSS IKES
EnlOH

Foreign Exchange Reactions
Play Havoc With Stock

Market Buyers

i NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Sharp
reaction In foreign exchange and
prices of foreign securities as a
result of the Franco-Britis- h con-
troversy aa to the responsibiUty
for the present European conomic
situation encouraged professional
operators for the decline in to
day's stock market, but the recog-
nized leaders offerd .good resist-
ance to pressure and net losses in
active issues averaged less than
one point.

"- - Many popular Issues succeeded
in moving against the general
downward .trend.

Baldwin, which was one of the
strong spots yesterday, resumed
its upward movement today, clos-
ing of a point higher at 127i
after having sold nearly 2 points
lower. American locomotive
moved up more than a point, buy-
ing of Cheae Issues' being attribut-
ed to the recently announced in-
tentions of railroad executives to
spend huge sums on equipment
next year.
i Losses In United States Steel

and Studebaker were' held to frac
tions, but American Can dropped
1 points.

, ;The weekly mercantile reviews
reported continued irregularity in
business.;. Railroad', shares "lost
ground, with Industrials, despite
the lact that the weekly car load-- '.
Inge :' have exceeded the million-mar- k:

.tor . the , 20th consecutive
week."4 ', X ."

Demana '" sterling ' broke more
than 3 cents to 4.30; the lowest
In 19 months, and French francs
dropped 16 points to 5.20, the
lowest they ever have sold here.
Italian, Spanish and Dutch cur-
rencies also sagged to new lows
for' the year,' the recessions rang-
ing from 6 to 3 points.

Call money held at 4 per cent
all day. Th.T time money and com-
mercial paper rates were unchang--
eu itti, iv iu o per ceni

e EX H
CAUSES UPSETS

Rally in Wheat Market Fol-

lows Gossip of Wheat
Tariff Prospects

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. Wheat
underwent a fresh setback In price
today .largely as a result of breaks
in foreign exchange rates, togeth
er with talk of strained relations
between Great Britain and France.
The market closed nervous.

to 1 c net lower; Decem
ber, $1.01 to ;i.01. and May
fl.07W, to $1.07.; Corn
finished e down; oats, a
shade to (PMc off. and pro-
visions unchanged to 25 cents
higher. ,

Downturns in the value of wheat
began at the opening with confi-
dence of holders disturbed fcy for
eign political developments, espe-
cially as reflected by word', thst

sterling exchange had dropped to
another new low record for the
year. Prospects that the domestic
visible supply total would show a
decided further increase on Mon
day counted also as a depressing
Influence, and besides there were
preictions current that any ad
vance In the United States import
duty on wheat would be so late as
to permit huge quantities of Can-
adian wheat to be unloaded before
band in thi3 country.

A noticeable rally. in the wheat
market showed during the middle
of the board of trade session wa3
ascribed to gossip that contrary to
previous reports the wheat tariff
would probably be raised within
a few weeks. Declines in the Aew
York stock quotations, however,
and Indication of increased anxi

SEE WHAT THE

Best
Creamery

Medium
Weight

10 to 12
Pound;

20 Bars-P&GiO- Oc

Bucket 35c

. - " -;; . i . ..

Atlantic City doctor says boot-
leg is ruining girls" complexions.
May avoid this by using funnels.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

BUTTER
SB

arid Odds and Ends of. "i.. Mir tm Aawaa jsmaaa.

HOSIERY

There is some attempt today to
bring. back, the high shoe. The at-

tempt is made with a fawn and
gray shoe as vehicle,' the fawn be-

ing shake skin and the gray liz-ar-d.

:" ' -

GEE, BUT THAT'S
GOOD BREAD

and when it's spread nice
and thick with some of"

other's home-mad-e Jam r
oh boy!-- I told mother never
to get any other kind o
bread 'cept Peerless' ifa
so white and light and soft,
tastes just like angel cake, .y see. Um--m, it's sure
fine!" ' . ,

'.'Always a bU better."

PEERLESS BAKERY
175 JT. Commercial . Pione 808
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YOU SATURDAY

47
... 2Qc

12c
8c

7c
s5c

or over delivered

..,:.. ,456 State

BACQW

HAM
SB

BUCKET OF SOAP
Tliese are not seconds but Hose from our regular stocks which have

been priced to clean up because we do not have all sizes in all numbers,' or
possibly only two or three pairs of certain colors. Strictly Hand Rolled

Strictly Hand Dipped CHOCQL TDES?iiSfc
o

t--4

Kremmed
Kream

Small
White

The
New Bar

' ;.. ,

Silk and ,Wool Hose in
broken sizes, colors are .

tan, blue heather, green'
heather, brown heather t
and black. - j

;l:;-..U98c,j.Vr..-

Silk and Wool of very
fine quality In black and .

brown, black and tan and
plain black.

51.98
!

Persian clocked full
fashioned , Hose of silk
and wool .in lianava or
brown. J . .

$2.85

GUEST IVORY

'i 'Wool Hose in many col-
ors but not all sizes in all
colors. Pair
; 69c

t Silk and wool in Beige
or; gray, ribbed top and
Bdme are full fashioned.
Drop stitch and fancy
ribbed.

1 . 01.48
: Silk and Wool, all full

"fashioned Hose of excep-
tional quality in Havana
or black.

$2.35

Out sizes in Silk and
Havana or Brown.

- t

i Wool Sox for the
Kiddies AU sizes! "

"'
J 40cto?1.43 -

Delivery --We deliver any size package for

Wool. Full fashioned and in colors of
Per pair ....i :.:..:......

WIGGhY . WIGGLYt
. f. s i 5 .

t
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